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ReplClcc the text of the articles by the follollin~:

Jnticle I

1. The states PQrties to this Convention undertal~e to submit a report on

the leGislative} juclicial} administrative Or other measures "Vlhich they have

adoJ}tec1 and "llhich Give effect to the provisions of this Convention: (a) "llithin

onc year after the entry into force of the Convention for the state concerned;

and (b) thcreQfter ovr~l'Y tllO yeQrs and ,,"henever the COlTJlli ttee constituted in

accorc.1cll1ce I!ith JXJTa:~rapb ) of the present article so requests.

2. !\] 1 l'erorts ,;llull be GubmHted to the Secretary-General of the United

lbtiom: l~or COl1[;iC'cl'atLoll l'~c the COlrJ11i ttee constituted in accordance "lvith

.:;. 'I'llc CODJmittc'c ,;11'.111 consist of eiGhteen lr.embers elected by and from

Qrr.onL~[;t i)tclLe,; hll'tics to (,his C0l1v011tion, consiucl'ation being Given to eC]uitable

[~~(02)':l1)lJlcal 1I Lsiri1mtion oi' l11cldJCrshil' and to thc reprcscntation of the different

j~ol'ln:3 of civili::atioll D,; I.'ell as of the princiIJal legal systems.

h. TIle rr:cmbel';, oi' tIle Committee shall be elected for a term of four years.

HO"l.'cvel'j the terlrls 01' nine of the n:embers elected at the first election shall

cccpirc Clt the cnd of t\:o years: immediately Clfter the first election the names of

tl"ccc nine members dlClll Ct: chosen by lot by the Cllairman of the Con:mittee.

/ ...
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5. A State Party elected to membership or the COlnmittee in accordance with

paragraph 3 of the present article, shall be re0ponsible for the expenses of its

repl'esentative on the COlTmittee ,'lhile in performance of COlnmittee duties.

6. The Con~nittee shall request further information from the States Parties

if necessary, and mal:e suc::>;estions and general recommendations and report annually

to the General Assembly on its activities. Houever, such sugc;estions and general

recomreendations shall only be reported to the General Assembly after prior

consultation \lith the States Parties concerned.

7. The States Parties concerned may, in addition, submit to the General

Assembly observations On suggestions Or general recorr@endations made in accordance

llith Darac;raph 6 of the present article.

Article 11

1. '1'he COly@ittee shall adopt its 011n rules of procedure.

2. The Cow~ttee shall elect its officers for a term of t,IO years.

~. The secretariat of the Corrmittee shall be provided by the Secretary-

General of the United lfutions.

4. The meetinGs of the Committee shall be held at the HeadCJuarters of the

United Nations.

l'\rticle III

1. If a State Farty to this Convention considers that. another State Party

is not GivinG effect to a l,rovision of the Convention, it mC1Y, by Ilritten

COlT:1l1unic2tion, brine the l1JC1tter to the attention of that state'. Hithin three

)]:onths after the receipt of the communicn.tion, the recd vine; ~itate shn.ll afford

the other State an expln.nation or stn.tement in \lriting concerning the mn.tter, ,vhich

should include, to the extent DOGsible and p8rtinent, references to procedures

~:ll1d remedies ta1i:en, or I:endinc;, or available in the matter.

2. If the watter is not adjusted to the satisfaction of both l)arties,

cither by bilateral nec;otiations or by any other lJroceoure oren to them, \Vi thin

six rr.onths after the receipt bJr the receivine; State or tlle initial cOlmnunication,

either State shall have the right to refer the matter to the COIYJY!i ttee, constituted

in accordance vith paraGraph 3 of article I, by notice Given to the Committee and

also tn the other State.
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Article IV

1. The Committee shall request the State, on m1ich the notice was given,

to submit an explanation in writing concerning the matter, which should include,

to the extent possible and pertinent, references to procedures and remedies

tal:en, Or pendinG, or available in the matter.

2. The Committee shall deal with a matter referred to it in accordance

vdth paragraph 2 of article III only after it has ascertained that all available

remedies have been invoked and exhausted in the case, in conformity 'Ivith the

generally reco~nized principles of international law.

Article V

In any matter referred to it, the Committee may call upon the states

concerned to supply an;y relevant information.

Article VI

"men any matter arising out of article III is being considered by the

Committee, the Governments in question shall, if not already represented thereon,

be entitled to send a representative to talce part in the proceedings of the

COlTJnittee, "ithout voti.nc; rights, 'I{hile the matter is under consideration.

Adequate notice of the date on 'I1hich the matter 'I1ill be considered shall be given

to the Governments in question.

Article VII

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of article IV, the Chairman

of the Corrilllittec) after the Committee has obtained and collated all the

information it thinl;:s necessary, shall appoint a Conciliation Commission

hereinafter referred to as the Co~nission, of an ad hoc nature ccmprised

of .....members ,'ith the full and unanimous consent of the parties to the dislJute,

Ilhose good offices shall be w.ade available to the States concerned 'I·lith a vie,{ to

an amicable solution of the matter on the basis of respect for the Convention.

2. The members of the Commission 'I{ho shall serve in their personal capacity,

Dust be persons of high rr:oral standing and aclmowledged impartiality in 'I.,hom the

parties to the dispute have confidence, but shall neither be nationals of the

States Parties to the dispute nor of a State not party to this Convention.

3. The Corrnnission shall elect its 01'111 Chairman and adopt its OIm rules of

procedure.
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4. Before t~le commencement of its transactions CQch rr.E:1Jlber of the COll,missior.

shall attest and affix his sicnature to three copies 01' the oath of impartiality

prescribed beloll, a COIl;)' of eQch thcn beinc fOrlla:cc1ecl to the Ilarties to the dispute

Qnd one to the Secretnry-General for the Qrchives of the United Nations.

Form of Solemn Declaration

I solemnly declo.re that I -\)ill honourably, faithfully J impartially and

conscientiously perform my duties and e;:ercise D1;T l~01JerS as a member of the

Comuission aFPointecl Tlursuant to article VII of the articles l'elo.ting to measures

of implen:.entation of the Drnft Internntional ConvenGion on the Elimination of All

Forms of Racial Discrimination, to examine tIle complaint filed by the Government

of-------- concernin[: the observance b;,T---------- of the provisions

of the so.id Convention, and to help find 3n amica.blc solution to the dispute.

5. The meetin~s of 'che COlTlnission shall be held at the HeacJ.cJUarters of

the United lIkttions, excel;+' 'I:here it becor:~es necessary to visit the c1isIlutant

States.

6. The secretariat ~rovided in accordance with article II, paraGraph 3

it into beinG.

of the mel.1be:rG oi' the COlJlJ1i:;c;ion in acconlClllCl: i!itll e:;;'L.i1.::\'l l'~; l.o be pl'ovi,lcc1 by

the 2ccretary-Gcl1C'l'C'.,1.

[;. rI-he Sccn::tary-GC'l\cnd. ;~hQll bc~ llllfoiiCTCd to l~!,,' tlw (,xl'(~n:;cG of the

members of the Con.lJlis::.;ion, if 11C'CC';;;;cll'y, l)(-,ron.~ rc:jli1lJU1'~:cJJ:('nL 11,'.T the i,to'tCG

Parties

Cl
,J •

to the dis}mi e: in clccol'lbnce '\Iith }:arc1crallh 'f 01' the: ]1J'c:;;cnt nrticlc.

'The infonlCoXiol1 obtaillC'Cl cmc1 colla-tccl by the COl1UlliL,Lcc ;;kl11 be mClde

Clvailablc: to tlle COl:'lniscion and the CCI:imic::ion ma~r call up:Jl1 the St:l'l:CS concernccL

to GuplJly any other relevant inl'orlllo:U.on.

Article VIII

1. t 1hen the Con:missj.on huc Fully concic1erC'c1l,;lC c01111'1Qint, it, s11all lJl'c~':::'l'c

a rerort embodyin:::; its findinGS on all Questions of f:::lct l'clcvcmt to detcreini:-:(~

the issue beti;een the 1;2rties 2n8 containinG such rccol.;n:cc(ht.ions os it li10::- tlli:}:.

l)l'oper as to the ste'ps i;~lich should be tQtU1 to ncr-t the c011l11::cint ~,nl~ the til-;".l'

vi thin \1~1ich they should be t::<:<::n.
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2. The Chairman of the COlYilllittee shall communicate the report of the

CorrllliGsion to the Secretar:;r-General of the United Nations and to each of the

Governrr.ents concerned in the complaint} and the Secretary-General shall cause

it to be published.

). Each of these Governments shall "\7ithin three months inform the

Secretary-General vn1ether or not it accepts the recommendations contained in the

report of the C0l11111issionj and if not} vrhether it proposes to refer the complaint

to the International Court of Justice.

Article IX

1. Hi t11 their comlY.on consent the parties to a dispute arising out of the

interpretation or application of the Convention, vrhether it has been dealt 17ith

b~r the Commission of Conciliation or not} u,ay submit the dispute to the

International Court of Justice.

2. The International Court of Justice ma:y affirm) vary Or reverse any of

the findinc;s and recommendations of the COlmnission, if any.

J. 'l'he decision of the International Court of Justice in regard to a

COml)lo.int or nntter "llhich has been referred to it in pursuance of the })resent

article shall be final.

Article X

In the event of a state Fnrty to the Convention failinG to carry out \1ithin

the time r;recified the recommcncbtions, if any, contaj.ned in the report of the

COJr.!:lission) 01' in the decision of the Intermltional Court of Justice, as the

case m~,y be, "LIlO Committee may l"eColmr.cnd to the General Assembly or to the

Securit;,r Council, as the case may bc, such action ns it mny deem vise and

e:;~I)cdic;nt to secure C01l1111iance there"llith .

Article XI

'r-he cJefnultinG Government may at nny time inform the Committee that it has

tQl~en the steps necessary to comply vith the recolYJuendations of the CornmisGion or

vith those in the decision of the International Court of Justice) ns the case ulay

be, nnu may request it to constitute a Commission of Conciliation to verify its

contention. In this cnse the IH'ovisions of articles VII, VIII and IX shall aP1Jl y,

/ ...
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and if the report of the Corrmission or the decision of the International Court of

Justice is in favour of the defaulting Government, the Committee shall forth\1ith

rE:connnend the discontinuance of any action tal:en in pursuance of article X.

Article XII

1. Each State Party to this Convention shall constitute a National

CorrmittE:e consistinG of nine ~embers chosen from independent and objective persons

not having any official conne;.:ion ilith the Government of the state.

2. Any person lIithin the jurisdiction of the State claimin:; that any of his

riGhts enumerated in the Covenant has been violated, may submit his case before

this Committee.

3. The National Corrmittee shall ascertain the facts and if it deems that

the case is ,;ell founded, shall endeavour to obtain satisfaction for the petitioner

from the Government.

4. In the event c:1e said Cormnittee does not succeed in obtaining

satisfaction for the petitioner or should the COITJnittee dismiss the case, either

tIle COITJnittee or the petitioner, as the case may be, shall have the riGht to

a:Pl:ecll to the Committee estnblished in accordance 'Hith paragraph 3 of article r.
5. The l1Clmes of tIle members constitutinG the I{ntionnl Corrunittee shall be

reGistered Ilith the United IJations.

G. The Ihtional Cor:;mittee sh3.11 have an approlJriote reGister to enter any

COl1111lnint or allec;cd viol3.tion submitted to it, reC;8rcllcss of 'Hhcthcr such

con'll,la:i_nt or violati on is entertained by it or not.

~I. Certified copies of the rec;ister mentioned in tile f,revious parnijrapl1

shall be Gul1mittcd b~r the Ibtional CorrJ.nittec to the Secretary-Ceneral on the

undcrctandinc; that the contents of such certified co~)ies 13llall not be disclosed

nnc. ilill be kqJt confidentinl by the Secreta.ry-Cenernl.

Article XIII

Ti,e provisions of this Convention concerninG the settlereent of disl)utes or

CCl:11Jlnints shall be ap~llied Hithout prejudice to e;:istinc; consti tutionQl or otiler

bindinc provisions of Q[;encies related to the United Nations deGlinc; \-litll tIle

settlement of disputes Or conplaints in the field of discrimination, and shall not

/ ...
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prevent the States Parties to the Convention from resorting to other procedures

for settlinc a dispute in accordance with the general or special international

agreements in force between them.

Article XIV

No reservations shall be made under the present articles of implementation

measures of this Convention.


